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SON.ouraulhorlttd imcnu.

O.sn of tho iiroilitclH of tho (Jim-pu-

juuilco Ih iIio ihtuo of it now

For fifty yours tlio Qneon npponrod nn a

nmltlon but bor intijoHty Iiiih now it new

dio prupnrcd for all coin irpiioiirinfr

crowned and wuiirinj; a ribbon of tho

onlur of Stuto und Oarlor.

SiiVAioit Dnu-i- t wan in Hiilom on
Wuiidondiiy and wan Horunmlcd by a

local brans band and in ri'iono tlioro-t- o

bo euvo an impromptu unwell. Ho

told of what our uoiiBroMinon bad done.

And in IboeourHO of 1i!h romarkn bo

to tbo groat ndvaneeinont that
thin rituto bad inado hIuco bo bail come

and wild that in iWu yearn inoro wo

would neo SfiO.OOO in the Williiin-ott- o

Valloy nlono. Ho promino that
Oregon Hbould iw well roinomberod in

tbo next river and lmrlior bill.

Dimixo tlio recunt Hurry in tbo wheat
market in California, farmern through-ou- t

that Stato Hold thoir grain forfuturo
delivery an No. 1 wheat, at $1.85 and as

high an $UK) por cental. KximctiiiK of

eourKO, to bo iililo to deliver thin ycnr'n
lmrvi-Hto- grain. Thoy barveittod, and
upon dollvoriuKi .Il tlt thoy Imvo

only No. i! wheat, nn wheat to rank an

No. I muit wiilfli (!0J pounds to tho

bushol. Thoy nro now iiiHllinjr around
to lino No. 1 wheat to niuko ,;ood their
eiik-e-, but tho pronvtito nro not iluttor-iii-

As Californin wlui.it hooiiih thinyo.tr

to Ih) only No. U, wo miugoKt that they

como to Oregon, whoro No. 1 wlioat Ih

com nion. TIiIh should bo a lesson to far-

mers not to gamble on tbo wiuthor, for

such it in. Mannmyripoculato and guess

what Ii'h crops-- will yield to tho ncro,

but ho linil liuttor lot tbo weather and

it pcculiur amditioiiH alone. Tliin.gilso

explains how tbero comes to bo so niui--

nppnrontly visiblo Hupply of wheat on

'chnugo in Han duiing tlio

donl.

Tiin ErrxoT or railroad udildino

Oregon, and tho Pacific Northwest,

as a whole, mbiih to bo making wonder-

ful ndvani-emou- t in tho way of Irani
liortntion (iti'iluum, and in this rospivt
this region has gouo nlioad of its aetiial
piliuliitioii. liiiiiilfrriitinii is not as largo
ax was expeetwl a few years ago, but
inilroad building has gouo on in antici-

pation of what inuHt bo our fntnio.
Wo haui uo'v tho Northern Pacific that
pons to us till tho northern tier of

Mates and toiritories; tho 1'nion Pacific

that gives us access to tho groat central
mute and roiuuvts us with tlio lieh
mining regions of Idaho. Utah. Wyom- -... .1 H . -

nig l oiormio, as wen as r.usu-r- vro
gon Then tlio Southern Paeilic It.

hnuiineiiug nt tbo Southern hotuulniy to

pierce tbo gu-a- l wall of tho SUkiyous
and connects with California. And the
t'anadian Paeillo has inado its way out
tho oltelaele that existed in Ilritisli Col

umbia and opens to ns all tbo lioli gld
fields of that northern legion. Jicsidcs

this tho Oiegon Pacific is building an

iron highway through Middle Oreson
and will carvo yot another now route for
tmvel through other rich mining fields.

Oregon and Washington, besides nil

these coutitu-uta- l highways. lmo quito

a net worth of roads in Jheir homo sys
icm, and others nio building to give
tranHK)rliition facilities to oxeiy inirtion
tif tbo wheat giowJni-lau- di of tho In-

land Kmnire. Our rivers arc traversed

by n Hoot t f toamboaU that Mipply nil

their ban1 s with tiansporlation, and it
issttfo tolo'ievj that thit coinictitita
to p:eso."s tho c untry will not ccaso

' until mi way hall roach tuid penetrate
every part of th s w do a d productive
region.

Wiiilo tlo object of th to enterprise
is to pos.'oi tbo ro tcs ilia', must in

tlmolo uiluaWc, ind whi o their clTect

Is to onoii mi und make avnilab'o for

settlement ulliwrtso' tbii .cnt country

WILLAMJffiTTK

and nttract populstion from other states
to occupy it. it also has a great nignM-canc- o

to thoe who aro already boro that
theeo roads have been built, for they
open up to us an iinmeiiHOtorritory that
must be xiipplii-- with many of our pro-

ducts. Tho quction that comes homo

tons is: What can wo produce that
Uh-a- intt-iip- districts must uno! It is

only natural to bcliovo that ninny of our
products can find a market in the min-

ing districts of tho wide interior thus
opened to tin. This being tbo cafio let
lis pec what we can do to supply this de-

mand.
Of tho common productn of tho

much can bo grown nearor to thcio
plneos n'nd wo cannot hopo to market
all our products there. Oregon Hbould

linvo canneries to prepare fruits and
vegetables for tbnt market, and it i'h

quite remarbnblo tbnt wo Imvo ns yot
dovelopcd eo little in tbnt direction. Cal-

ifornin bns mndo a upccialty of fruits

and sends each tiny a train of cars load-

ed with such products, which nrc dis

tributed all tho wny from Nevada to
Chicago, and even to New York. Many
car JoadH of fruits that succeod much
better with us, go from California, and

it is limo wo supplied that region our-selv-

with tbo fino fruit wo can eo

readily grow. Wo Imvo demonstrated
in tho past tbnt Orogon excels in np-plo- ",

ponrH, cherries, plums, priinrH, and
all tho small fruits and vegetables. Wo
should liavo canneries to prepaio nil

fruits and vogotnblos and tho best ovi-don-

shows that wo can fnco nny com-

petition becnuso of tho excellcnco our
products have. As yot thoro is no or-

ganized Industry horo in in this line,

and it is limo thoro wnn. When wo eco

tho farming Inndn of our stnto impover-

ished by growing grnin eroiH, mid roc-ogui-

tho groat advantage that could
nccrtio from other linos of work, wo

feel liko urging tho mutter upon tho at-

tention of producers. Capital sayH:
"Wo cannot build and opornto canneries
becauso tbo production of fruits is not
sulllcicnt to supply them." Ho wo wait
on each other and nothing is dono. It
is necessary, thon, for fruit to bo grown
toencourngo cunning. Vegetables enn
bo grown nt short notice, but fruit trees
need six yenm cultivation boforo thoy
produco to any extent. Every man who
plants trees may rest assured that emi-

tters will buy bin fruit ns noon ns tlio
production incronsoH Hulliciently.

Wo have shown that to produco fruits
nnturnl to our noil will pay well, nnd
tbero is every reason why wo should be
come a groat iruit-growin- g country.
California lnm to coutend against nox
ious ineccU that scarcely troubles ub nt
all. It is truo that wo hnvo followed up
this subject of diversified products rath-

er persistently in tlio I'.uimkk, but it is
becauso wo aro convinced that our peo- -

plo hnvo nil to gain by it. When wo

sco tlio hcuui Harvests oi occasional
yearn, and compare thorn with tho al-

most infniling success of fruit growing
for all tho past, it is evident that wo

Hbould plant orchards and mnko ftult a
specialty. Tho great field tbnt is opened
by the continental railways, now gives
a sure mnrkct for whatever wo can pro-

duce.

Reports From the-- Wbeat Heidi.

Anron Pnrkcr arrived in Walla Walla
today nnd reports grain in tho country
bnok of l.owiston tbo henviost crop over
harvested. Ho snyrt ho nver saw in
any country n stand of wheat so heavy
for tho ninount of strnw. Tbo yield is

estimated nt 20,000 tonbetweon Low n

and tbo reservation line. Tho
steamer Almoin is tlio only lioat now
running on Snako river. Tho OatOH

mid tho Spokane arc now nt Itiparia,
ready to comnienco removing tho crop,
but tin; efforts of tbo tlueo boats will
make no impression on tbo amount of
wbeat waiting shipment.

It is understood hero that crops in
Asotin county. W. T., nro burning up
with intense bent, l'otsibly there will
bo a half crop. Full sown grain, it is
stated, will not exceed twenty bushclh.
wbilo tho spring crop will fall Mow
that figure.

Tho Salem Flouring Mills Company
aro prepared to store wheat, furnish
Backs, and loan money on crops. Call
upon them and obtain their terms. In
this issuo they mndo an important an
nouncement that will interest nil.
Kend it.

UimmI Kraalla In Ktrry fate.
I). A. HraiUont, wholetalo papor dealer of

ClutUuop, I'enu., writia, that he waa
allhctxl viith a afveio cokl that act-tle-

ou hit luuga: hail tnnt inuty remediea
without teuf tit, IteinK imluccd to try lr.
King' New Ditcotery (or Comumption, did
i) an J wia entirely cured by una c( a few hot-tlc- t.

Since which time h hm uard it in hi
family (or all Cougha ami Cold with beat

Thi i the experience o' thouiandi
whcua live have been tavinl by thl Wonder-
ful l)itcoery.

Trial Pottle free at Port & Son' Drug
bt6re, 0

Subscribo for Willamette Farmer,
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CROP PROSPECTS

The protracted dry weather hai nll'ect-e-

fields nnd gardens to some extent,

but ifot seriously. Winter wheat is not
an good a crop ns was hoped, though it

genially will turn oil' n fair , .

Spiing grown wheat is a light crop, but
oats have generally dono well. It litis
been nn unsunlly good bcoson for oats,
and meadows havo dono fairly, though
nn impression prevails that liny will

bea'r a good prico bcfoi c another buy

harvBt comp. It ennnot bo clMiined

that crops in Western Oregon nrc first
clasn, though they generally nro fair.
Tbo gardens feci tbo dry weather and

enn hardly bo mntkto turn off a good

yield with this wenth'er continuing.
Our fitrinorH should lenrn that

plow will mnko up for hick of lain, and
their gnrdens will thrivo if thoy are

plowed out ovory weok, or cuHlvntod so

as to draw moisture from tho earth nnd

nir. NurHorymon do not depend on

rain to mnko their stock giow. but keep

a shovel plow or cultivator in motion,

nnd also stir tho ground eloso to their
grafts nnd troos with a hoc. This drnws

moisture from tho nir nbovo nnd fho

enrth below and mnkes their ground in

a great mcasuro independent of sun nnd
shower. Tlio farmer who wants n goal
garden enn always havo it by following

this cxatuplo nnd cultivating tho corn,
Ktntoo. etc., every fow days.

Though tho season is rather dry. we
hnvo boon surprised nt tho vigorous
growth inado by nil fruit trees properly

cultivated nnd tho rnnk, dark-gree- n

color of folingo on orclnud trees. In

our own orchard, situated on high and
dry rod-hil- l land, the trcoa could not
easily bo inoro thriving nnd tho fruit
larger nnd finor, and wo nttributo thin

to tho thorough working of tho surface
tbnt tho ground linn had. In some

counties wheat is drilled in nnd culti-

vated ns wo do corn and potatocH, and of

course- tho yield is proportionate. It is

not ensy to overestimate tho advantages
of good cultivation of soil nnd ns the
garden furnishes to much townrds tho

family comfort, nnd supplies constant
luxuries for our tables, wo should uco

tho shovel plow to mnko its product
what wo wish it to be.

The Enxllih Sparrow.

Many years ngo wo first inado tho
of tlio sparrow, nnd wo were

fnHcinnted by his Hiiucy, contontod drol-

lery. It was in IiOtidon, nnd just out-sid- o

tho window within which our stud-

ios wero supposed to bo carriod on wan a

louden roof whereon could bo observed

nt every hour tho domestic ninnnors
nud socinl customs of theso rcetless little
niscnls. Wo wero never tired of th-i- r

nutio thoir tempestuous lovo milking,

indefatigable housekeeping, their petu-

lant quarrels, shnrp-tongue- and sharp-beake- d

too; and thoy oiHt shrewd little
glances from time to timo nt us with
much tho expression of n pnrty of snv-agc- rt

making merry near tho great idol
of some divinity. Sinco tho?o days, liko
moH other Americans, wo havo become
rather blnso on this subjoct, less respon-
sive to tho sparrow's advances, and have
finally como to consider him no better
than a winged rut. In fact ho is in one
respect a good deal worse, for he U

doing what tho rats ennnot do; driving
our rong birds from their former haunts
about our homeH to distant nnd un-

known resorts, where thoy enn be free
from his chattering persecutions. About
our homo thoro nro fewer songs birds
than ever within our recollection. Not
n single catbird enmo last summer, nor
could wo hear of ono about tbo neigh
borhood; not n wren; not even the
valorous littlo blue-bird- ; not n Monger;
not a martin . not nn oriolo. Foriuetly
tbero wore ninny, and tho groves morn-
ing nnd ou-nin-

g resounded with their
mingled notes; Inst year they wero
fewer; this year there wero none. A

pair of Bcnrlet nnd n pair of

orchard oiioles wero indeed hihh
for a week or m), but wero toon kilbd
orduveuoir. Only tho robins nnd the
spotted thrushes hold their ground, and
who can toll how long they will do so?
TIiom) three pets, sparrows, red squir-

rels nnd strolling cats, havo among
them dono tho mischief, nnd every lover
of bails hbould give orders to hne till

such vermin thot nt tight. American
Magazine.

faclflc- - a Fercheron Norman SUUloa for
Bale.

Paeillo a 13-H- I Percbcron Norman

Stallion for sale. The parties owning
this reliable animal havo placed him in
our hands for sale nnd nny information
dtvirod will Ihj cheerfully supplied by

us. ,
The pedigree of Pacific is as fol-

lows, biro Atlantic (No. 17); dam Mol-li- o

by imported Waterloo (SOS) weigh-

ing H-2- pounds; Pacific grand-da-

was lv Ko. a hnlf-brcu- l Norinun, be
by an imported Norman hona; Pacific
now weigns n.iti nnu is k"'
foal cotter nud U tm animal that com
mend himself to anyone who muy tit-si- re

a young horo for breeding put
pose. tf

Tho best timo to for n news- -

paper W now. The Faisjiu; 2aye.ir.
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IlHIil.NQl'ENT STATE TAXES.

Tbo tnxes due from the various coun-

ties to tbu sUte for 18StJ, beennio delin-ipu't- it

on April 1, 1880. Investigation nt
the olllco of the stnto treasurer showed
bod- - many of tbo counties wero Fipiaro in

their accounts with tbo state.
Haker county, tbo ilrst on tbo list, is

also the one which owes tbo stnto tbo
most. This county in dolinqnent in vnri-iou- s

ninoBtits for ovory year but two since
1870. Just why it linn not been ttiudo to
pa these iittiounts iw not kiumn. Hen-to- n

county is clear on tho books, nnd by
net of the 'lust Icuislaturo, rcl!cvini!SOVcrnl
counticn, ban n credit of $1,477.00 on next
vuur. CliU'katnan is balaiiLcd, nnd ban n
credit of $1,400 43. Clntfioi) linn been do- -

Hntpiunt for tho past Bovcral years. Co- -

I JJ,)aJf r39r,jnls0 cienr, nnu sno nan n
next year. Loos,

: Curry, Ollliuiii, rant, Jackson, Jose- -

nhino, Klamath, bmo, Morrow, nnd
Multnomah owe tho stnto nothing.

, , , citn tho
taxes of 1887 (collected next jciirl of

L'.aTl.CiJ. Linn has n credit of L',7iW.'-,- 4,

nnd Yamhill of $1,018.07. Crook county
is n littlo buliiud ns yet in tho payment
of its dues. Lake county would bo square
on tbo books except for it dispute con-
cerning tbo payment of $01)3. 8:!, claimed
by tbo stato otf tbo taxes of 188'J. Mar-
ion county hnn just paid its taxes of 18S0,
minus tbo credit which uho obtained
from tbo legislature. Tbo state, how-

ever, claims that she in yctbobind on her
1880 tuxes in the nmotint of f8.'!0, inas-
much us tbnt much of tho refunded
money wus dovoted by it to the settle-
ment of the $830 disputed claim, which
was prior to 1880. Polk county is delin-
quent on tbo taxes of 1880 in tlio sum of
f.V-40.4-3. Tillamook county Is also be-

hind. Too record of Umntilla county is
very poor, she being delinquent for 1880
for $8,540.11. Union county has paid up
tlio taxes ot 1880 lu lull, hut tn lielilnU
several thousand dollars on tbo taxes
for several years from 1875 on.
Wasco has settled 1880, but is alno
delinquent on other ye-ir- Washington
county, which several yearn since, lost
be.ivlly from a defaulting treasurer, is
working bard toward the payment of tier
back Uixcn. Hlio is yet delinquent ou
1880, $.5177.

It ban been tbo method of Treasurer
Webb to apply the credits obtained from
the legislature for it number of tbo
counties (for money paid the stato for
mortgage tuxes, which they had tore-fun- d

to mortuueoors). on tuxes duo tbu
state, and not to refund moneys alroa ly
paid In. loose counties wiiicli Had
previous to tbo passago of the net paid
their taxes wi-r- i credited on next year.
and thoru which had not paid this year's
wero credited on tills year.

JoiNim mi! CoMi-tcT- . Mr. Stillman,
president of tbo Pacific I iiBurnnco I'nlon
who arrived in Portland some days since,
willi tlio object of Inducing local Insur
ance companies to join inu union, nun a

onferenco with committees unpointed by
these-- comiuiules Saturday. Tbo result is
that tlio htnto insurance, the uoiiuuota
Fire nud Marine, and tbo Noithwesiern
I'iro nud Marino companies nil ugreed to
become members of the union, or "com-n.u-t.- "

as it in commonly called. The ur- -

guments used by Mr. Stllhnun und bin
companions, Mesnrs. lhitton und Brown,
wero sulllcicnt to convince t lie gentlemen
to whom they wore uddressed that it was
for tho best interests of tbo community
and tbo companies that they should join
the union.

Idkxtity DiscoVKitKD. It is claimed
that tho lynchers of Oscnr N. Kelty,
thlrty-fiv- o in number havo all been identi-
fied, and can Imi arrested ut a moment's
notice. Most of them live In Yamhill
comity, wliiloa fow como from tbo neigh
borhood ot Aicuoy. int-- roprercmou
tho lowest order in tho social scale, men
who lounge around saloons nud do
nothing else. A very rlear case ban Iwun
m.ido against them. Tbu tracks of tbo
wagon In which they rodo to Dallas bavo
been traced ull tbo way from North Yum-bil- l.

In order to reach Dallas at 2 a. in.,
tbo hour of their arrival, thoy had to
leave North Yamhill early In tho evening.
Parlies atom: tho route taken saw them
going and coming.

ATrAt'KKD iiv Hum.. On Saturday
morning while tho wife of Win. Town-sen-

living about six miles south of
Salem, was milkim: u cow, sbo was at-

tacked bv a bull. Her screams attracted
tbu iittention of her husband, who be-

labored tho animal with a heavy stick
I'alling to make any impression, lie drew
his knife, und seizing tho bull's tongue
cut it nearly oil', and indicted
wounds about tbo unimul's tied.. Hie
bull then desisted in tbo attacks. For-
tunately the injuries of neither Mr
Tow nstMid nor Mrs. Town-en- d won of u

serious nature.

A Fim: Hi ii iiimi. Tbu Woman's col-

lege building, now situated in tlie west-

ern pail of tho university campus, when
tlnisutsl will be n very handsome struct-
ure. A basement with a tleur distance
nf ti foot between tloorn w ill lie built
beneath tlio building, a double portico
and upprojib will be placet! in irom.anu
a stairway tower, 10x12 feet, will be
built on the north side. Tbo basement
will be taken np with tho rooms of the
conservatory ol music, the dinlr.K room,
kitchen, store room, and wood loom.
Theconsctvutory department will com-iw- w

four rooms. The bulldluu will bo a
highly creditable structure, und will be
ublo to accommodate all those young
ladies frobi abroad who will attend
Willamette university next year.

Tub Svvtiam Mines. Dr. 11. Smith,
tho dentist, and family go to Mehama to-

day. Dr. Smith will leave his family at
Mehama, and will go into the Santiara
mines. Ho will bring out about 150

pounds of ore each from several of the
veins of these mines, and send them to
tho Portland reduction works, to be
tested. This will Ihj a prut tical test of
the question as to thn tidiness of these
inim. mill if the lust iirovvs saticfactory.
with tbo iirowim: interest in mines in the.
northwest, ihete is liable to be a second
Cti-u- r d'Alenx up tbru jot. and Salem
may be another Sacramento.

Oar farmers are done baying, and
pram cut im; will commence next week.
AH are J ibiiani ove gwi crops

The World Beater.

Mr. II. W. Prcttynmn, of East Port-
land, whoso niirsorios nro on the base of
Mount Tabor, bus sent us samples of n
new cherry that bo originated. Wo
mentioned, a yenr ngo, that bo exhibit
ed this Homo cherry nt n meeting of fruit
growors nnd that each cherry occupied
a square inch of tho box thoy were
in. Tliis fruit, if wo remember aright,
U a product of tlio Itoynl Ann cherry;
being grown from tbo ecod of that fruit.
It is nlmost bluck in color, being a black
purplo nnd besides boing a firm fruit is
of especially excellent Unvor; better
than tho Koyal Ann itself, wo think.
This cherry of which Mr. Prcttynmn
sends us a sample cluster must take
first rnnk us a good fruit for shipping
and general tuo, nud wo hopo to sco his
enterprise in originating it rewarded as
it deserves.

Squirrel Poison 20c Per Can.

if. W. Cox, at the Port Drug Co., 100
State street hnn n squirrel poison tnadf
by himself that ho can recommend as
first-clas- Ho desires us to call atten-
tion to the fact that ho has reduced the
prico to 2oc per enn- - and Btill the enns
nro tho en-n- o prico ns heretofore. It is
a dead shot on these pestivcrous little
aiiimnls. Try it.

FOX HOUNDS.
IIAVESOMr. I'UllE FOX IIOUJiDS FOIl SALC.
Imported trum the Eatt. A IJrtM:

J J. OAKEV, IMmyvlit, Oregon.

THE

SALEM FLOURING (WILLS

COMPANY.
Dulfe to ii ittfy tin) Farming community that thtv trt

now irrU4Cl to

Receive Wheat on Storage !

To Accommodnto

FARM KltS WITH SACKS !

And to Made temporary

Loans to Farmers During

HARVEST.
Ouriliirvft for ttiraire will be '.'1 centi ir buihel

art tor ck 3 cent per biulu I.

UT Wbeat will tw delivered to ilorer on demand.
The Salem Flourln; Slllia Co. to hire the flrit re
tinal nt the Klieat.

MALKJI FtOl'ItlMi MltUCO.

Something lor tho
BOYS & GIRLS TO SELL

The Lord's Prayer Medal
Thl ui Itie littlo curlotitv Ii a trine (nutter than a

tllver ln cent lice, i n IiMi ! tarajwd ao clear
anddlitlnct aa to leiaill) road altli th. naked eye,
tho cull' Uril' I'rjcr. uriytxxl) will buy one
lor a t-- h charm, ur flete; ould be uied M
reoardu rl rneilt In Svhoo'a Simple by mall
poilnaM. 10 renin, tti'ro lot V.V rental one down
liirSOreilla. I.ilxr.i ill.o lint u arrnU. Addreae

SAMUEL DUDLEY.
KI.NOS t'KIIKY, CAYUOA CO., N. Y.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL SONG
BOOKS I

OF OMYElt DIISOX A CO.,
WIioip erk of well mvle, melodliii nnk'itara aro

knoan ecr)hrreand (ite irenero aatltliction.
Tlir mrl lllchhcbool Sour Il.ok.

SON; CUt'.kTIMi (CO tctu; t6 dnicn) it la
nlltO,lllilli bcttol parlaonir A Mne eollection.

UOIAL KI:t:K(UO ita; (0 X r dot.) Made (or
llnirlii; ilt, It la )et a wood and appropriate
book lor eOiooia

Fiirlnillea t'lnr. Jlmla lor IVmale Voice.
IVrUu' torn I a'rliuratfll.Tildenal holer Trio,
(tl); loru' VlrlMrj tullreo Collrrllun, (l.)

For Common Schools:
KiiMi ItKLLS (.'"0 eta W.M) per dcien) A (atorlte

sen. rl collciilnu o( ioni.--. Aak'OOil ard practical
.Not" llcalrr ectii.ineiid Kuicratm . Uron'iifiunc
Itniilrr tllook 1, SOccnn, Hook '.- oOocnu.)

For 7ounrf Children.
I.iiii rur LlllleSlnnera (30 ct J per dotJU a

iliuabeut),ala I irU I loner, (ii ct ; i.4
) r ilea ;) hlch la (u I ot chl'.lien't In mm and tune.
kliul.tttirlriiCliliiira. (II) IJ Kile D. Wlyirln,
I an exce lent bo k tor Klnter.-ailr- n Tcacberr with
in hi) men) eouirt.

M.l't-.- l (or reuil price

Ollrcr Mt.son tC Co., Boston.
Oi C II DIlaJiiA Cc.MiT tlroadaj,N. Y.

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

B II To Council Hlulls,Tl.l.. Kansas City,
I mil!! st-i'au-

i,LldjllU Minneapolis.
HrVHf Wnlla Walls.

y Spokane Falls,

OCEAN STEAMERS
.... HETWKEN ....

Sn Francisco and Portland Erery
Fifth Way.

R1VKK STEAMERS
On the Cslumbla, Snake and Wll.

lamette River.
PIJC.ET ?OlINlTbT:AMERS.

.... BETWEEN ....
Victoria. SoHttle, Tacoma, Oljmpla,

Port Tauruttnd, Whatcom and
Intermediate Points.

A. L. MAXirUI.
Actio; ( ev. rau. al Hckit AKto


